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MA KIiY IN SECRET.

Strnngo Cust:m of tho Mountain
Pcoplo of tho South.

'WrilillUKM Are Ciitiiliiuli-t- l Without
Any Ctoiiuii unci There Are

An IVicmUuki or Cocitf ru tu-t- nt

Ions.

There are few places and few grades
of life, in either the rural or the urban
jworld, where the word "wedding1" is not
a synonym for joy and festivity. Only
the cynic or the protest,--
iijrninst the v.eddin:,r celebration.

out nio- -t ecstjm?, but the wed-
ding feast remains. While very likely
not the only place in the v. orld. 1 he only
place in my experience where there is
tiny general concealment of propo.-e-d

cnnnubiality and nuptial intent is in
the mountains of the south. It may b. j

generally known that "Zeb" is "keep-
ing

j

rcpnhir company" with "Lizo."
i

Suddenly tho town will be apprised of
the fact that "Zeb and hize done ga
.married last night." This constitute--whn- t

mipht be called an anticipated
surprise.

t

Sometimes in the large .settlements
due r.oticr will be give.ii and the wed-
ding take place in tho little church or
in xhc building ued ht common for nil
public purpose religious services, j

school, ixjliticiil gatherings and itiner-
ant

'

shows. That practice is. however,
generally confined to the elite of the j

community. In one place in my experi-
ence the popular re-o- rt tor theperforin- -

nnce ot the ceremony was tho broad
platform in tlie rear of a local sawmill.
T could discover no ground for the popu-
larity of the swt. .Sonierimeva few inti-
mate friend? would h invited to atotnd.
Sometimes none was observer &ave the
causal . More frequently there
were no witnesses :civo the sun above
the lumber-pile- s around.

Concerning that spo a local magis-
trate tells an amusing story. A certain
man had been unfortunate in the lon
gevity of his selections, had been twie i

married and twice bereaved. He called
upon the magistrate to oilieinle at n
third ceremony. As the happy pair
took their place.- - before him, upon the
mil) platform, to pledge their faith and
love, he said to the groom: "Move a
little further over this way, John. Tec
up to that line. Thai is where you've
always stood before." And th.'re was
ni) proceeding until John had "tcep up."

A man who was doing some work for
me came to me one day at noon and
asked permission to be absent until
"quartering time," ."::;o o'clock, lie
said nothing to mo or to his associates
of his purpose. He returned promptly
on time, to announce, in n casual and
Indifferent manner, that during his ab-

sence he had been married and. with
the little furniture jios-es-se- d by the
pair, had settled in a cabin of his own.
Again and again have I seen tho same
plan followed in other oases.

The ground for so general observance
of --secrecy J could not discover. It holds
with both the intention of marriage anil
tho precise time of the ceremony. I

tJiindi it is due '!n considerable measure
ip foar of that harrowing performance
known as the charivari in. the idiom,
"shivarec." To thcFc" unfamiliar with
that entertainment I can only describ'-i- t

as a most excruciating pandomonium,
effected by combinations of pots and
pans, horns and howling. II t ikes the
form of an evening .serenade to the
newly wedded pair. The oflieiating

musVinns comprise all the young men
sit boys for miles around. I htve been
tlie unfortunate auditor of ouc or two
such performances, and if I knew that
one were to lake place around the walls
of my dwelling if I married I should
choose to "live a bachelor." 1 blame
Tin man for retaining his secret to avoid
the experience. The poorer classes,
v'th whom the concealment is a general
T"ra"V'e, have no money to spend for
c.n entertainment "f their friends.
x'r 'n frequently, there is no money for
" a now gown for the bride. The

jiff-i'- then becomes aH'hnplo matter of
: "''.ual agreement; tho business is

without fuss or features and
the journey to jmrndjse is taken by the
ipm direct route. X. V. Post.

.'.iiiihi-.i'- Prediction)).
. curly every thlnir Nansen predicted

njviit h joti-iie- y has com.' true, lie
- j d he expected ti cross ihe unknown

area, and he ha.s .lone it. He
tita.il exactly the general direction
,n .:.eh h.sship would drift uhile fast
in i',.c lee, but it i.s not curtain that he

l j.iiietly nsiifrned the etuuxs of thii;
ilrJt. NaiLsen invented the
i.ii.di'1 of the I'Vain, makiiifr her hud

ui,d and blipjiery like an eel, with no
Oijiera or aiinrp edirtu for the lee to

iii.nji. Hhe i Uie utroiicrest vei;el
ii i l .'n Arctic exploration, UKKerlH

T f'lmi'f Mfi'-'uine- . Iiosiiid that pres-- i

uld . iii'ih lift her on the ioe, and

:;;;Sz:zZS
I MUSIl' Wllllf (Ml 111" lti: Mil lilUl', illtll
her screw and rudder were also ingeni
ously protected. The many experts who
said her design would not save the
I'ram from instant destruetii;:: wore
mistaken, for she met thes.' t;- -

. tloss
ice pressures and they nieiely l'ftci! her
out of her cradle and she rested safely
on the surface. N'ansen said that, ow-

ing to the probable predominance o.f
water in the far north, ho expected to
Unci titer? higher ton!jxrnt tiros than
along the north coast of Asia. This re-

markable prediction has been fulfilled.
The lowest temperature observed on
the Frani was OK:, degrees Fahrenheit,
while further rout h. in the Kara sea, OH

d"grees, and at the mouth of the- - Lena
river, t)4 dcgre;s, have been registered.

St. Louis Kepublie.

Modern Greece.
Modern f! recce embraces only the

southern part of (5 recce proper. The
Turk; still nold Macedonia, The.ssaly
and other (!roek territory, from which
they would bo drnon at oncn but for
the sup ort of Christian powers. X. V.
World.

There Ik Nothing So CSoilil.

There is nothing just us good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do

j not permit tlie dealer to sell you some
I substitute. lie will not claim there is
j anything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim soinethintreke j

to be just as good. You want Dr. King's
N'ew Discovery because you know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to i

do good or money refunded. For Coughs, j

Colds, Consumption and for all allee- -

tions of Throat. Chest and Lungs, there
is nothing so good as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Ulakelev
it Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
oO cents and $1.00. t3,

Did You JSvur.
Trv T -- ) . : . . 1 1 : . . .. . . . l..ajicuiiji: Dinec: as u jirnieiiv lur

your troubles'? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine lias been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief and cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in j

giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
V, ......... CM 1.' I...U1.. H..I I

iu)uu;, cirtriJiii-iS-
, TjACluiun, .ui'iaii- -

choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric iiitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents and $1.00 at Dlakeley & Houghton,
Druggist. 3

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
bt., Alton, III., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom-
mended by friends, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which affect-
ed a complete cure. This is published
at her request, as she wants others simi-
larly alilicted to know what cured her.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
Blakelev & Houghton,

Sheriif Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under an execu-

tion anil order of Mile out of the circuit
Court of tlie .State of Oregon for Wasco
County, upon a judgment and decree in
favor of May.-- , A: Ciowo and aquint-- t John
Wood, William Wood, Hneliel Wood .....and.l..... 1' I I It ...i '

c. i.tKjii, nun m jiiu uirccicu, iiaicotin; M day of A pill, 1WI7, and coiniiiaiiilliii; inu
tofcollthe real estate liciclnnftur descubed to
hiUisfy tliu sum of f:jj, and ffid attoincy'h'feus, I
will, on auturday, the first day of May, 1W7, at of
tho hour of 1 o'clock p. in,, at tliu courthouse
door in Dalles City, in Wasco County, Oivkoii,
icll, to tho highest bidder, for cash in' hund, for
the purposo of satisfyluK said sums abovu
named, all tho follouinir dcsciibcd lands und
Iircmisus, NIC; , of Section ill; NWW of

;il, and tho N Hi', of Section ;;;!, all in
Township onu North, Kuiiko llftcon cast, W. M,,
in Wasco County, Statu of dh-roii- .

Dalies City, OrtBon, Apiil u, lh'J7.
aprt-- T.J, DlilVKU, fchcrlir.

Assignee's Notice Final Settlement.

to
Notice is hcrc-li- (,'Iven tliat tho underblKiicd,

iihtiisnco of thu estate of It. IC. William!-- , an
debtor, liuh Hied his Muni account and

report In mid with tho Ulerk of the
Circuit Court of tho Statoc.f Oregon for Wasco
County, nnd that tho miwo will liu called up for
heaiint; before tho Judxo of biiid Court on the
llrbt day of tho next regular term of bald Circuit
Court, On Monday, tUu'.'lttiduyof May,
lb'JT. or if tho biiino cannot bo heard by biiid
Court at bald time, as boon thereafter as tho
hiiiuo can bo heard by said Court.

Uatcd tills ICth'day of April, 1M7.
A. S. MacAI.U.STICIc,

Abii:uee of the estatoof K. il. Williams, an
iiiholvent debtor. i

Administrator's Final Account.

Notlco Is hereby iciven that tho uiiderslztjed.
administrator of thuotato of J. U. Citllliu.de.
cein-cd-, has filed his final account, and tliu t
Monday, the ;;d day or May, IbU", at tho hour of
10 o'clock a. in., has been apoIiitcd as tho time
for heiiriin; objections thereto and thohettle-liie- nt

theieof. All hclis, creditors or other per-sou- s

Interested In Mild estate are hercbv iiotllled
to (lie their oblcctlous tn said ilnal iiccoiint, it
any they have, on or Leforo tho day appointed
for tliu liearinif theieof. is

Dalles City, Oregon, March M, 18'J7.
iuc:'7-UI- l lv. A. UHlhiaN, Administrator.

Nolieo ol Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby clvo'i that tliu undersiL'iu--
iiilniliiistr.itor of tliu estate of Mary M, (iordon,
deceased, has filed his final report and account
in said estate, and that Tuesday, the 1th day of
May, lh'J7, at tho hour of 'J o'clock p. m, of xald
dMy at tho County court room, In tho county
court house In Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-ito-

lias been appointed by said court as tho
tlino and iiluc-- for hcaiine; said final account.

Dated this 25th day of March, 1W.
AHA HTOCiSDll.b.

Administrator of the estate of Mary M. Gor-
don, licccusuJ, uprJ-l- l for

r

flow fihout Your

JOB

AVo have tho facilities

of .lob Printing, from

piWW
doing kinds

visiting

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. Ve not only tlesiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let, us

have your next order.

?l?roL?i(;le publistyir ?o.

TICKS
THE WORLD RENOWNED

Supplied to United States and British Governments. has
no superior. Best Dip for the Wool. Sold by PEASE &
MAYS, The Dalles, Oregon.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing in

Tysjh Valley Flouring Millj, under tin-nam- e

of YV. M. McCorkle & .Son, is thi-da- y

dissolved hv liuiiiati"u, .1. AI. e

rettriiifr-- " W. M. McCoikle will
continue, anil will pay all leal claims
and collect, all debts of the late firm.

Tvjrh, Or.. April 2, 1S97.
W. M. McCoitKLi:,

a7-l- J. K. JlcCoitKLi:.

N 1 1 C (if llirSllltltloll.
Notice is hereby given that I he part-neishi-

heretofore existing betweon
Frank Gabe! and V. C. Hnpert has been
dissolved, to elate from Saturday, April
.", 1807. Frank (iabel will pay all nilis,
and is authorized to collect and receipt
for all bill.--, duo the firm.

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this oth dnv
of April, 180".

Fi;a.k G.umi.,
ao-li- V. C. l!iMi:itT.

Nollco Co 'l'a.iiiym,
Notice is herebv uiven that bv ordert
the countv court, the slit-rifl- " vill re-

turn the Tax i oil for 1&0G to the
county clerk on the first, .Monday in
Apiil, 1S07, and all taxes then remain-
ing unpaid on tho roll will be declared
delinquent, and thereafter the sherifl'
will not receive taxes until delin-
quent roll is given him. Hy order of
court. A. 2d. Kui.say,

m2:i 4tw Clerk.

CitDli la Vimr UlieckH.

All county warrants registered prior
Nov. 15, 1S02, will be paid at my

oflice. Interest ceases after April 7,
1S97. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Old papers for sale at 10 cents per hun-
dred. A large lot ot old daily and week-
ly CiutoNici.K.s on hand, the accumula-
tion of 1890. Very good for piittint;
under carpets, on account of uniform
size.

Yellow washing powder will mako
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. U'h pure
white, n2.3m

This is an "Ago of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Heat sonp moans
Hon Cake. Sold by Pease & Maya. a2-3-

The merchant who tells yott lie has
soinetliiiiL' else as good as Hoe Cake soap

a good man to keep away from. a2-:ji-

Stublini; & Williams now have the
celebrated Hop Gold Hook beer on

draught. Il is all linht.

Ladies should eeo the "Mascot," tho
best dollar glove made, at A. M. Will-
iams'.

New styles in straw lialB at A. M.
WiilinniB & Co.'s.

A bitf drive in matches, Five papers
5 cents at Maier & Henton's.

for nil

a card to a

It

the

.Stocliliolilnrs' 3letiii;.
Notice is hereby given that a nitctintr

of the stockholders of The Dalles Chron-
icle Publishing Company will be held at
the county court rooms on Tuesday, the
2oth day of May, A. D., 1S07," at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of adopt-
ing suplimentary articles of incorpora-
tion, increasing the capital stock of said
company and ttansaotiujj such other I

bueines--S as may come before said meet-inc- .

H.v order of the Board of Directors.
The Dalles, Oregon, April 0. 1S07.

A. y. AIac Ai.i.istkk,
President.

I'. G. D.VVKNI'OIIT,

.Secretary.

fur ."hI.i or Tratlo.
A 'desirable ranch of 100 acres, within

I
lour miles of Dalles City, witli one span
"lares, Harness, wagons, plows and other
jiropertv. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade lor Dallea
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Almstuk,
Ileal Estate and Insurance Aent.

Ciikonici.k oflice, Tho Dalles, Or.

lliicklwn'n .trincit nnlte.
Tlie best salve in uie world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fevei
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piiea, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Ulakeley and
Houghton, druui-'ist-

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
tho eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge, If yon sufl'er
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Oflice in tho Vogt block.

avo Your Gruln.
Few realize that each snnirrel iln.

stroys $1.50 worth of urain annually.
Wakelee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterm
inator ia tho most eflectivo and econom-
ical poiuoa known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. ',. Donnoll,
Agent.

for Saio.
Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound and

in prime condition. Price $1.75. Ad
'Iress, J.M.Davis,

Sherara Bridge, Oregon.

Do you want your windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and ro laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
flrst-claa- B man? If eo, telephone Henry
Joiineoii at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phono 110. aio.tf

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby given that 1)V au-

thority of ordinance No. 202, vliitb
Common Council o Dallas

us e. the
Hlth, 1807, entitled, "An

to provide for tlie .BloolmU n

lots belonging to Dalles City,' I will, on

Saturday, the Ifilli dnv of .May. 189' ,

soil at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the folloNving lot s and par s

of lots in dates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Oregon, m-w'-

1 II 10 inlnllv. in block I I ; lots
7, 8. (land 10, jointly in block 15; lo s

7 8, 0, and 10, jointly in blocl ; 21.

known its butte; lots 10. 1 1 and 12, In

nlock 27; lot !l in bloek 4 ; lots J, .1. 4,
7. 8, !), 10 and II, in moo

lots 1, S, !. 1", 1 ami -, in

:i; loin 4. r,. C. 7. 8. il. 10, 11 and
12, in block u7; lots 1. , o, i, o. . o,
J, 10, It and 12. in block 4'2; lots 1. 2, .,,

J r. !). 10 am 1. in Hloclc io mic" i , -- ,

;i, 7', 10, 11 and 12, in block 11, and lots
i ) ! .1 iT I!, in block 10.

'file 'leatonable value of said lots, for
li.si tin. n which thev will not ue som,
1ms limn lixnl i.nd determined by the

niiimiin Council of Dalles City as ful- -
-V'V1"

lows, t:

hots !) ami 10, in bloek M. $lo0; lots
7, S. 0 and 10, jointly in bloek 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 0 and 10, Jointly in block 21.
,i200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; hit 11. in
block 27, 3; lot 12, in block 2c, .f.!00;

lot 1), in bloek 111, $100; lots 2, 15, t, 5, 8,

), 10 and 11, in bloek "5, each leaped-ivel- y

$100; lots 0 and 7, in block Ho,

each lespectivelv $125 ; lots 2, 1!, 4, 8, i),

10 and II, in block HO, each respectively
$100; lot, 12, in block Jill, $125; lots !!, 4,
5, 8, 0, 10 and 11, in block :17, each re-

spectively $100; lots (i, 7 and 12, in
block 117, each respectively $12o;
lots 2, IS, 10 and 11, in block
4t, ei-e- respectively $100; lots 1,

7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots .'J, 4, 5,8,!), 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lotH ,

( and 12. in block 42. each respectively
$125; lots 2. :i,4, 5,0, 10 and 11, in
block 4:5. each respectively $100 ; lot 1,
in bloek 415. 125: lots 2. '.',.4 and r.), 111

b ock 40. each respectively $100 ; lots 1

and 0, in bloek 40, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
i .. .:....! . i ,,f ,1..,.,.ill..........nil. ihsi i' :i vi'ii- ., linn num. ill liiuiii

will be sold for a lesssum than the value ,

thereof, as above stated. i

One-fourt- h of the price bid on anv of
s aid lots shall be paid in cash at. the
ime of sale, and the remainder in three '

'equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said i

sale, with interest on such deferred pay-
ments at the rale of 10 per cent pen
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time" at the option of the pur-
chaser.

Tho said sale will begin on the 15th
day of .May, 1S07, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. in. of said day. and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold.

Dated this Kith day of April, 1807.
GlMIEItT W. PlIKI.l'S,

Recorder of Dalles Citv.

LDDD POISON
a specjaCtySS
Clary JJI.OOO 1'UISON permanentlycured In 15 to.H5 days. You can tw treated athomo for samo pneo under samo sua ruaty. If you prefer to como hero wo will

nocba: r v, uu,iluuuIw0llllavol.alcnlllcrcury. iodido potiish, and still liavo aches andpjlns,Mucou3l':itcho.-iiiinioiith.SoroThroat- .

1 implex, Coppor Colored Kpots, Ulcers onony partof tho body, llulroi KyelirowK falllnirout, It is this (secondary lti.OOU I'OIHofwo cuarnnlco to euro. Wo coitctt tho most obsti-nate caseH and clinllcutro tho world ir nfmf a,mi,.1,,t,clrr.i- - 'r"13 llfocwo has nhraya
tlioiiioatoinlneiitnhvl-ciaiu- .

Wr.OO.OOU capital behind our mtlonal guaranty. A lisolu 1 1 ii oifs nentcppllcatiion. Address COOK UI3MKIV tuiu

.1. S. SCIIKNK, II. --M. 1IK.U.1.,
rrcMdcat. t'liihlcr.

Fifst national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Hanking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collection mado and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange eold on
Now York, San Francisco an J Port-

land.
DiRnoTona

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Soiiisnck.
hn. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likiik.

II. M. Bkai.i,

CITATION.
N T1IK COUNTY COURT of the State of Ore--

Kon, for tho County of Wasco,
ii,',.','. ,t.,!1",,"!tT.ut tllu t'"t,lt0 of J"mus JlcOahan,
To Jacob Mctiahau, James McClalnm, John Mc-Ji- t

"'"I1Lm'r Mcliahan. Klva Mccjalian, ilarv1 e liiKhes, Klizabcth Mctiahau and Kat'u
bhiiinake.heirsaiid leKatees.and Mrs. HannahW ard, legatee, Breetiiii?:

i.1,Vit!.i'.1"V10 V1 ,1U 8t,,t0 of OreKon.youaro
rciimriil to appear In tho Conn,ty Court of he Btato of OrcKoil, for 11 o Co tyof asco, at thecoiiitroom Ihereof.at Tlio Dulles

of liWlt.r 0 eI.(K!k J" 1,10 "fternoou of thatday, then and thero to shew cause, if any there
JSi't"? ."" ".rlcr..of H1.10 8110,11,1 11"t b0 'do and
Milll

r,m,i1'.UrL;111' ,,1vJCt,Il"' ,tll wuior of tho lastof said deceased, to
Th XX L !! " ettato. to.wlli

StiS.n'jff'Vi4 ,h0 rua.1 ,,roJ'r Ul'sed btci lii tlio
?ionlu,,.,0.r l'st",u ln.

..niVViliV upon you, tho mid Ja--
V. Mc'1,"1'"IJ. J'ae .MeChihau. Joli n ilcG iha ii

J.""U b McCjiiliau, deceased, by oltliu County .Iiiijko of W iseo County; Oregon
mado on tho 'Aid day of March, im,
Wit.nkss tho Hon, KobertMays, JudKo of tho
Ckk , , i

Vr1",1.'1' c,.,urt 01 tllu Htato ol Oieuoii, tin
1 U"y 01 --M"lclliA. D.i IW7.

Attest A. M. KKI.SAY, Clerk.mU7-l- l Hy biMucm Holton, Deputy'

ClmnKo f Xtmu,

Coiiimoncing April 8tli, tho ateamers
of the Kegtilator lino will leavo Tho
Dalles at 7 a. m. inateud of 7:80.

V. 0. Ai.IiAway, Agent.

FACT ortin...w "u fwuiHvla
The Shasta Route

of Tin:-- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trnlns lenvonnd arc ilun to ntrlvp m i.'""Oram
I.KAVR.

MT.
OVKKI.ANIl Kv.!

press, Snlom, Unse-- Ibun?, Afchliuii, sue-- 1

8:&0 1'. M. ruiiK'iilii. Oi.iiix, ...
rnilliami, MOJllVc. f
IJS AllBO Ics.VA 1U. JilOA..new urieniiH nA

I u
V lni ,

8:30 A. M, Koscburi! mill

fVIn Wnodbnrii 'fori
Dnily Mt.Anpl, Hllverton,

Siiuiliiy,,
exoejit

iNutrun
vllle.Siirlngilcid mia

Siilem nml wny statinnslMd1:00 1'. u i

7:) A.

1 : ir. P. M,

Dally. fDiiuy, except auim.iy,

DINING CAKS C),V OODEN IlOtlTE.

PULLMAN IlUhWr SLEKl'EIlS
AND riK.OOND-OI.A- 88 BUIKl'INQ CAEj

AttiiKlitft to nit Through Trains.

Direct cimncotloii lit Sim Krnnckco
ilent.il anil Clilental nml l'.iclllc ZlItneWor JAPAN .mil 01II.NA. HaZZt
ill plication.

Kiitvs hint tickets to Kntcrn
rope. Also JAPAN, OIIINA, IlbxoLuTt Si'
AUSTHAI.IA.can bo olitnlncl from

J. II. KIUKbAXl), Ticket Agent.

ThroiiKh Ticket Olllec, IK I Third street, wher.
thuMiKli tiekets to all points in theStite, (Jaiinilaanil Europe can bo obtains itlowest rates from

.1. 11. KIlt KbANl), Ticket Agent
All above trainee arrive nt nml deprtfron

(iraiiil Central Station, l'lftli and Irving streets,

YAMHILIj DIVISION.
PateiiKcr Depot, foot of Jetlerson street

V.V..V-- .
.V r".i' .?PtBBilajr,H

" '" i;- -, a:oo n, m(mid 11 il. in. mi Siitiinlnv- - nnl- - ,..1
I'ortlanil at 7:10 nml H;,To a.ni.j mid 1:30, l is

, ami 7:&.r p. in.

Leave for Slicrltinn, week dnys, 4t4:30p a
Arrivu ut Portland, t)::)0 a. m.

........ . . . .lAjftve ior Aiui.ii". on .Moiulnv,
Kri-a- v ntu:l(ia. in. Arrive at PorXnd.S
iiiiv, in in Miay nun oiiiiuiiuy ai p. n.

O3WK00 Icavent 8:Wa.ia,
m v:i?,, im.--

,, ;):;, ftrr, (i:i5and8 0jp.ni. at
rlvo at Portland at 8:G0, 10:00 a. ni.j 1:30,1:15
fi!U 7:,r'") V- -

It. KOKHI.KK, P. ltOOEKS,
JlnniiL'er. Assl. (i. F.i Pass. Agt

EKST
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

, VIA

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OUKAN HTKA.1I1JKH l.euve I'ortlM

Kvorv I'lvo Days tar

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Kor fall details call on O. K & Cn. s Agent

Thn Dalles, or address
W, II. HUKI.lfUltT, Gen.

Portland, Orepo

H. M'KKU.1. President aud Mann er

Ku Soliiiiliile.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles W

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in. ,
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalies 10 :

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11.W

p. in., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leave

at 1 p. m.
Train 23 and 24 will carry Pff f'

between Tho Dalles and Umatilla, iw
ing Tlie Dalles at 1 p. tn. daily and

riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. da.lli'ff
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7

Portland. H. E.

Dalles, Moro and lot

STAG-- E LINE.

ThroiiBli by clayllght via Ciruss Valley, Kent

and Cross Hollows'.

IHIIGI,A8 AIiIiKN. The '
C. M. WIIIXKLAW. Anteloi''

StuRos leave Tho Dalles from m'JJJJrr
at 7 a. in., also from Aiitelojot onnec Uon

i.....i.... , Wednesday ami It''1'1'-- .nil

mado at
points beyond
)allcs with railways, trains' mid i'00"'

TuS.
SUros from Anleiopo reaeii jj.

uays, inursuays ami onuu"j
11ATKH or I'AllB.

Dalles to Deschutes. . .

do Moro i"j
do (iruss Valley, ...
do Kent, j

do Cross Hollows. .. M

Antelope to Cross Hollows .
' '

200

do Kent
do (Irass Valley. ,.
do Moro,....
do Desohuees
do Dalles

Attention llorcmm"1

The horsemen will meet at
. kavlOlI '

May 1st, for the purpose oi

general round up. All liorMOeri

requested to bo present.
It. IIootkS,


